**ABA Dr. Omnibus**

**Cost:** Free of Charge.

**Publisher:** © DrOmnibus Sp. Zoo.

**Platform:** iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch.

**Description:** This is a BCBA therapy app for individuals with Autism. The features of this app allow you to track progress of individual students with full disclosure privacy. In addition, there are video modeling tools, and multiple opportunities for parents/guardians to learn more about ABA.

**Features:** This app is very engaging for students, created with bright, fun features that keep student's interest with the use of games.

**Grade Levels:** K-3

**Subject Area:** Data Collection Tool

**Assessments:** Yes, this app records student performance.

**Strengths:** There are some features which help students understand what is printed in text with words by reading aloud. Instead of words at all, and depending on the student's reading level, there are symbols such as smiley faces, differentiating between yes and no. It is user friendly enough for any student to begin the game and understand them rather quickly.

**Weaknesses:** It is an app designed for students who are considered early childhood, so this app only caters to a certain population. While this is a great tool for beginners, it does not teach all the skills necessary to help students with Autism, but it is a good start.

**Overall Impression:** I would recommend this app to any parent who is looking for any assistance that will help their child succeed. I think it is a great app to help struggling students in the early stages of life.

**Connections to UDL Guidelines:**

- Offers alternatives for auditory information (1.2)
- Offers alternatives for visual information (1.3)
- Clarify vocabulary and symbols (2.1)
- Facilitate managing information and resources (6.3)